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ATO Fraf Holds Lead inI"

fern (Lai SAVINGS'tUn Sam fi

in 10.3 and Kelso in 11.1.
Landis (Theta Chi) came out

on top in the discus throw with
a tois of U3V2 feet. Council
(Beta) and Walker (Sigma Nu)
were next with throws of 112 ft.
9 in. and 109 ft. 11 in.

Dolph Craft headed the. dormi-
tory division by heaving the dis-

cus 109 ft. 2 in. Liberati and
Werner were next with throws of

1. CASE BEEP, $3.25
in lots of 2-At-

lantic premium

2. KEG BEER

3. 10c BEER COCKTAIL HOUR
Mon.-Fr- i. 4-- 5 P.M.

Southern Track Hopes Dim
In Meet With Southeast
The Southern Conference track LSU teams arc not liable to hot

MUNICH BEER

F-27-
36

team, beaten by the Southeastern
Conference for the past two years,
is almost certain to go down to
defeat Saturday night in Raleigh
when the two teams hook up
again in Raleigh.

The conference teams are com-
posed of the men who finished in
the first three divisions in each
event in the conference meet
last Saturday.

Coach Dale Ranson took a look
at the Southeastern times and
moaned, "I don't see how we can
take a single first place, unless it
is. in the mile relay.'' The South-
ern Conference mile relay was
won by Carolina's quartet of
Mack Ray, 'Clarence, McLain, Jim
Hamrick, and Gene Brigham and
did the distance in 3:22.5 on a
sloppy track as compared to the
3:21.7 run by the winning team
of LSU run on a fast track.
... However, rules of the meet al- -'

low the two conferences to make j

up their mile relay team from
any of the quarter-mile- rs in the j

conference, so the Carolina and :

foundry

- .;

Tnriir.fr.inrc) it load m me ii:tra- -
mural track "nicct yesterday by
placing five men in the

The Phi Gam's, Sigma Nu's,
and Theta Chis each placed two
men and will be fighting it out!
for "second place. j

Other fraternities who had men
to qualify for the final events
are; ;Phi Delt, Sigma Chi, Beta
Theta Pi, Kappa Sigma, Chi Psi,
and Chi Phi.

The first heat of the 60-ya- rd

dash was wen by Hudley (ATO),
Kelso (ATO), and Walser (Fhi
Gam) while Brannon (Sigma
Chi), Carson (Phi Delt) , and Joy-n- er

(ATO) took the seconds.. The
time, for both Hudley and Bran-
non was 6.8.

In the 100-ya- rd dash Walser
(Phi Gam) and Joyner (ATO)
were first and second. Green
(Beta)' and Spangler (SAE) tied
for'tfiird place. Kelso (ATO),
Clewis (ATO), and Braswell (Phi
Gam) took the honors in the se-

cond heat. Walser ran the race
t

Bestwick New
Varsity Club

President
Dick Bestwick, football line-Pia2,- r.

was elected to head the
Monogram Club for the remain-
der of 1951. Barry Farber, a
member of the wrestling squad,
Will hold the office of vice-pres- i-

flent. -

53 Art Greenbaum was elected
treasurer while Cecil Milton will
be the new secretary. Glenn
ftfickerson and Julian King were
Elected as en of the so- -

ial committee. Hank Moore willf e the new representative to the
jathletie Association

S Qutgoina . officers are Frank
popper, president; Dick Bestwick,
Vice-preside- Art Greenbaum
Secretary - Treasurer; and Bob

5 The Monogram Club will' not
noet again until next fall when

3J will hold open house for the
incoming Freshmen during Orien-Hitio- n

Week. Over the oast week- -

pid, members of the Club went
fb Myrtle Beach on a house partv

t, the Kit Kat.
j

r
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windows in the
fahric invite every
hreeze. Painstak-inzl- y

tailored for
extra semesters of
wear. Comfortable
r;e', loo.

InGarrboro
f

Mural Track
106 ft. 5 in. and 100 ft. 7 in.

Tlx finals vs. ill get underway at
4:00 this afternoon with the 60
yard dash. The last event mi ihp!
schedule is the 830 vard rclav
which will start at 5:45.

'

The winner of each event in!
both the fraternity and dormitory
divisions will be presented with
a trophy by the Intramural De- -

' partment.

up. The Southern Conference
might choose to take Henry
Shores of West Virginia. Stu
Johnson of VPI, John Tate of
Duke, and Brigham of Carolina,
a very good team.

Last year the Southern confer-
ence got first places in the low
and high hurdles and the broad
jump, all by Carolina's Bill Al-

bans. Albans is gone now and
little chance is seen of winning
these events.

Jack Demedicis of Auburn took
the high hurdles in 14.4 last week'
while Carolina's Garrett Fitz-gibbo- ns

won in 14.8. Both men
run consistently at those times,
and unless there is a great form
reversal Demedicis should, win
with ease.

Chichowski of Alabama took
the low hurdles in 23.4 last week
compared to the winning time of
24 flat by Duke's Tommy Reeve
Reeves holds the Duke University
record for the lows at 23.3, but
he has not come close to that
mark since setting it last year.
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AT LOW PRICES

GRADUATION GIFTS

FOR LOW BUDGETS

Modern Library B?cks
The series includes Canter-
bury Tales, Selected Shel-
ley, Droll Stories, and Con-
fessions of Rousseau,
each $1.25

Living Library Series In-
cludes Poems of Emily Dick-
inson, Stories of Katherine
Mansfield, Tolstoy's Anna
Karenina and W i 1 1 i a m
James' Psychology.
each $1.25

New Century Library
beautiful leather-boun- d edi-
tions, including Carlvle's
Sartor Resartus, Walton's
Compleat Angler and But-
ler's Erewhon.
each $3.00

much and costs so little?

Bookshop

. . Still buys Men's
W and Pants and aif kinds of Army Clothinq U.

Wliite button-dow- n

oxford, .'oft
roll to iho. collar.
Popular as a holiday
with the fellows mid
the gak

Kj and Shocf
Tqhph o n

Ycu can bring them in or I will cail

-

in I

GIVE BOOKS. FOR

LASTING BOOKS

The nicest thing about
books is that it's what's in
'em that counts.

If you can afford to
splurge, we have nice bind-

ings, and fancy editions to
tempt you. But if your bud-

get is thin, the finest books
in the world books wise
men have loved through the
centuries are yours a,t less
than the cost of a necktie.

So, this graduation, if
your sentiments are high
but your budget is low,
choose books. Millionaires
cannot buy 'more enduring
pleasure!

Come and see for your-
self. If you agree, we'll
throw in the handsomest
gift-wrappi- ng job you ever
saw.

What other gift means so

The Irrfirnafc

n lector.., fjhi
uv m&?Mm

pshave you

better,

JWf Iniartnr
Fit your'cost you

SffMlk Meetly'less!.

m Manlmttan Skirt Q,ny, maiin oJ Manhattan shirts, neck.'rf tdmpajamapomhim, hmch,.m,r and handkerchiefs.Jim
10for39( 6for 25

Manhattan Shirts
Pajamas and Underwear

Carried Exclusively at

JACK LIPMAN'S

PAL double and single
dg bladai in clear-vie-

Zipaki with used blade vaults

j- - MONEY SACK
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